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This department is in r•oceipt of your request for 
an opinion upon the follovvinc; state of facts' 

11 In Section 85 of liD 428 there is an 
appropriation of (~29 1 000. which is in 
tho form of a. loan to tho Board of 
Trustees of tho Public_ School Hetira
ment System. 

11V·ie would like llll opinion as to the 
constitutionality of this· section or 
whether we cnn loeally pay out any 
part of this (129 ,000 as providod for 
in this section." 

Section 85 of House Bill 423 is as follows: 

11 Thoro is hol"oby appropria. ted out 
oi' t;llo S to. to Tl.,oas lll"Y, cll.u:ec;oablo 
to tho Ctonoral ilovenuG Pu;1.1d, t~:.o smll 
of Twenty-nine ThoFsmtc1 Dollnrs 
(~,;29,ooo.oo'), PI' such pnJ:•t theroof as 
mo.:; bo nocou : .. mr•;y- for tho usa of tho 
l\ocn•ci. of 'rr•ustoes of tho Puolic ~3chool 
Heti:Pomont System of ?Jir.;souri, ·from 
July 1, 1945, to Juno 30, 1046, to en ... 
able it to put into offcJct tho nrc
visions of liouso Dill Eo. 151, ona.ctod 
by tho 63rc1 Gonornl :'lssembl~r, approved 
by tho Govornol' on r;io.y 24, 1D45. Pro
vided, that tho abovo funda shall be 
ropald into tho State ~ronsury, crodited 

\ 
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to the General J~ovonue Pund not 
later than July 1, ·1947. 11 

In order to cJ.otermino whether or not the General 
Assembly may so_appropr1ato from the general revenue .fund, it 
is necessary to determine whether its authority to maks such 
an appl"opriation is denied by the Constitution. 

It is a fundamental principle of law that the people 
in the Constitution of the State or the Legislature in the 
exercise of its ceneral locislative power, when not restricted 
by tho foc1oral or state constitution, may adopt such lav1s as 
they see fit •. 'l'he caoo of Ho.rris v. Compton Bond & !'1Iortgage Co,, 
149 s. w. 603, 1. c. 609, says: 

"J.~· i} * Tho Legislature is vested with the 
whole power of the state, in the absence 
of some such constitutional limitation, 
and may ostablish e.ny public or municipal 
corporntion it deams necessary or ex
pedient in the public interest. It may 
also confer·upon such corporations such 
public pov;ar ond authority as it inay doem 
wise and best. Moreover, it may not only 
create such public corporations, but it 
may also chane;e, divide, and abolish them 
at pleasure. · · 

11 Judc;e Dillon, in discussinG this subject, 
said: '~iubjoct to constitutional limita
tions presently to be noticed, the power 
of the Logislatul'O ovo1~ such corporations 
ls supPeme and trunscondru1. t • It m.a.y, 
whore thei'El is no constitutiaDul inhibition, 
oroc t J chanc;o, cl i vide, and oven abolish 
them at pleasure, as it dooms tho·· public 
good to 1~eqrtire.' 1 JJillon on ;: .. ~unicipul 
Corporations (5th .·.~d.) :~:oc. 92, P• 143. 

"'Pnrlirunont may Cl'ortto now corporr.tions 
or a1Jolish oP nl tor cha1•tors or impose 
new on'w nt ito will, o.nd without tho con
nont of the inho.bltnnt:.:~ •. 1\nd oo mny the 
stnto LeGislatures in this country, if 
there be no constitutional 1•ostriction 
upon tllo powor.' l Dillon on rlunicipal 
Corporations (5th 1~:0..) ~·ec. 92, p. 181."' 
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Also, ~\ludor v, 'l'ransit Co., 189 I!Io, 107; State v, Field, 17 
,,., 5r)("\ 1 532 ' : .. to, r.:.;;;~ 1 " c. , 

Tho purpose of the establishraent qf the Public School 
net:trement System of Missouri is to provide retirement allow
ances and other benefits for the public school teachers, In 
Ol"dor to determine whether the Legislature is denied the power. 
to appropriate moneys from the state funds for such purpose, 
we must search the Constitution,. 

Under the title dealing with "Limitation on Logisla
ti ve l)ower" is .fo1..U1d the limitation of .withdrawals to appro
priations, Section 36, Article III, Constitution of Missouri, 
1945, as follows: 

11All revenue collected and money ra ... 
coived by the state shall go into the 
treasury and the general as.sembly sha-ll 
have no power to. divert the same or to 
permit the withdrawal of money from the 
treasury, except Jn pursuance 2! appro" 
priations ~ ~ ~· All appropriations 
of money by successive r;eneral assemblies 
shall be made in the following order: 

11 F'irst: For payment of sinking fund and 
interest on outstanding obligations of 
the state. 

11Second: J?or the pul"poso of public educa
tion. 

11 Thil"d: l''or tho payment of tho cost of, 
asso.ss:i.nc and collecting the rovenuo. 

"Fourth: li'or the payment of tho civil 
lists. 

11 l1'ifth: Par tho support of eleemosynary 
and other sto.te institutions, 

11 t~ixth: 1'or public health o.nd public 
welfare. 

11 Seventh: For nll other state purposes. 

nl!.::tghth: 11'or the oxpenso of tho general 
assembly." (Undorscm•lng oui•c) 
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With regard to this section the Supreme Court of 
~dissouri has held in the case of State ex ral, Davis v. 
Smith, 335 Mo, 1069, that tho power of the General AsBembly 
with respect to public funds raised by general taxat~on, 
.subject to constitutional limitations, is supreme, Lhe court 
said (1, c~ 1072): 

"Relator makes n contention that the 
power of the Genex•al Assembly with 
respect to the public funds raised by 
general·taxation, subject to express 
constitutional limitations, :1:3 supreme. 
In this connection it is also. contended 
that the Constitution does not restrict the 
power of the Legislature to make appropria
tions from the general revenue to compen ... 
sate public offi.cers for services rendered 
the public and 1~eimburse them fop expenses 
incurred in the performance of such ser .. 
vice," 

"\"fe agree that the power of the Leeisla
turo over those matters, subject to consti
tutional limi tn t:tons, is supreme. -;~ -::- ~1- ·H·11 

Section 38 (a), J\rticle III, Constitution of Missouri, 
1945, concerns the limitations of the use of state funds -by the 
General Assembly, and roads as follovrs: 

"The general assembly shall have no power 
to grant public money or property, 01 ... lend 
or authorize tho londinc; of public crodit, 
to any private person, association or 
corporation, excepting aid in public 
calamity, ancl r;oneral laws providinc; for 
ponsions..,for tho blind, for old at;o nssiot ... 
ance, for aid to cl.eponclent o1~ crippled 
children or tho blind, for direct roliof, 
for o.djusted com.pensc.tion, bonus or rehabil
itation for discharged mombel"s of tho armed 
services of tho Uni tad State~1 who wore 
bona fido residents of this state during 
this soFvico, and for tho l"ehabilitation of 
other parsons, Money or property may also 
be received from tho United ~~tatos and be· 
r•odis tr ibutod together with public money 
of this state for any public purpose desig
nated by the United ~ltatos," 
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Tho limitation plncod on the use of state public 
i.'unds by the General Assembly is that they may not use these 
funds l ... ego.rdinr:; private parsons, associations or corpore.tions, 
wl th exceptions • · 

VIe nrc directly confronted with the problem, at the 
p11osent, of whether the recipient of the appropriation described 
in Section 85 of House Bill No, 428, falls under any such class
ification, and we will therefore attempt to determine the status 
of tho Public School Retirement System of Missouri. 

House Bill No. 151, raferi•ed to in Section 85 of House 
Bill No. 428, declares that such system is to provide allowances 
and athol' bonefi ts for public school teachers. It is a corporate 
body, which, by and in the name of the Public School Retirement 
~~ystem of Missouri, may sue and be sued, tl"ansact all business, 
invest all its funds and hold all its cash, securities, and 
other property. The system includes all school districts in the 
state except those in cities of 75,000 population or moro._ Ad
ministration of tho system is vostod in a. board of trustees con
sisting of five members, two of whom are appointed by the State 
Board of Education, two of whom are eloctod by members of the 
H.etirement System, and the remaining mombor is the State Super
intendent of Public Schools or Commissioner of :;;:ducation. 

'l1he Trustees are commissioned by tho Governor nnd are 
required to take and subscribe to an oath to support the Consti
tution of the Unitod States and of Missouri, ·which oath is filed 
in the office of the Soci"otary of State of Missouri. Tho Bonrd 
of Trus toes may formulate and adopt rule::~ o.ncl I'0[3Ula tiona, 
subject to the limitations of the act. The Board is ompowel•od, 
by the Lor;islaturo, to hold hearings in caprying out its business, 
and appeals from its decisions go to the circuit court. Hecox•ds 
of such proceedings are open to tlw public. Headquarters is 
estaolished in Jefferson City with office spnce provid0d btl tho 
noa.rd of Porrnanent Seat of Govorn.ment. The Attorney General is 
the legal adviser of the Doard of Trustoos and roprosents the 
Board at all legal proceedings. Tho ~:itato Auditor audits the 
reool"ds and accounts of tho system. 

I•'unds requi11 0d for the operation of tho system come 
from contributions made in equal amounts by members of the 
Sj-s tem and the lr omployors, and from in tel'Os t dori vod from the 
invost~-rlent of any pru1 t of such contributions. All members of the 
sys tam nl'O requirod to con tribute, a:.r1d failure to transmit such 
contributions to the Board of Trustees constitutes a misdomoanor 

-----------------------------
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and uRon conviction thereof. th~ party shall bo finalnot less 
than ~)25,00 and not more than w200,00. The rate of contribu
tions is set out in the act, All funds thus £u•ising belong to 
tho Hotirement System and a1~e not revenue collected or moneys 
received by the state and are not to be commingled with the 
state funds, Tho Board is restricted by the LeGislature as to 
how these funds may be invested, 

All employees of public school districts, as defined 
in the act~ are members of the system, The act provides for 
retirement of thes'e m.embers under various circumstances • 

This, in brief, 1s a resume of House Bill No, 151, 
which we will also discuss later• 

In establishing this system tho Legislature has seen 
fit to des1e;nate it e.s a 11 body corporate," and it being fl 
corporation we must determine under VJhat class of covporat:tons 
it falls, If it is a private corporation the appropriation of 
Section 86 of House Bill No, 428 must fail under Section 38 (a), 
Article III, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, 

' 
l'licQu1llin on Municipal Corpora tiona, 2c1 :i~d., Vol, 1 1 

Soc, 125, page 371, stntes that a strictly pr•ivato corporation 
is one which has as its dircwt object the promotion of private 
interests such as banking, insurance, trading and manufacturing. 

The·caso.of Head v. Gl,U'a.tors of the University of tho 
S,tate of Mlnsouri, 4? Mo. 220, 1. c. 224, statBs: ' 

11 71- ~!- ~~ The StatB established an insti
tution of its ovm., and provided for its 
control nnd c;ovol"ru.nen t, through its 
OWn ac;ents o.r1d appointoes • rrhB act 
creating tho institution, in ito first 
section, doclal"Os that a 'unive1•sity is 
hereby institutod in this Stnto, tho 
govOl"nmen t VJhei•eof shall bo ves tocl. in 
a board of cur a tors •' IJ.1w uni vol'G i ty is 
than (Soc. 2) declared n 'corporation 
and botl~/ politic' and invested vii th 
certain powers. ~hose powers are given 
in to tho ho.nds of a bonrd vrhich was made 
subject to the pleasure of the Locisla ... 
turo. rl'his is not tho way in which a 
private corporation is brought into baing 
and ondow·ed wl th coi•pora to fl"ancl'lisos, 
A priva to corporation in.vol vas tho idea 
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of privata parties and private rights. 
No such pm~tios or rights ware con ... 
corned in tho in£titution of the Uni" 
vol"aity of the State of I'i!lssouri, By 
establishing tho university the State 
ere a ted an o.c;ency of 1 ts mm, thl?ough 
·which it proposed to accomplish certain 
educational o"bjects. ~~- * *" 

• 

The case of Vlaahingtonlnn Home v. Ohica.go, 157 Ill, 
414, 41 N. E. 893, holds in brief that a corporation. composed 
of priyate ind~viduals, not restrained by law in conducting its 
business for pl"ivate benefit, which does not report to and is 
not inspected by the state, elects its own r~agers witho~t the 
state's approval, and by law owes tho state no duty, is a 
private corporation within the p:oovisions of the Constitution 
of Illinois forbiddine donations to private corporations. 

There are certain requirements to be fulfilled in 
order to bring a private corporation into beins; but this system 
was not so established. Tho Retirement System is a creature of 
the Legislature, restrained by law :tn·conducting· its business, 
inspected by the state, doos not elect its own managers without 
the state's approval, it doos owo tho stnto duties, and has as 
its object the promotion of a public in tm.•os t, We conclude the.t 
it is not a private corporati~ end therefore Section 38 (a)j 
Article III, Constitution of I.'i::tssouri,. 1945, is inapplicable • 

reads: 
f:)ection 25, Article VI, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, 

"No county, city or othor politico.l cor .. 
porntion or subdivision of the state 
shall be authorized to lend its credit 
Ol" grant public money or property to any 
private individual., association Ol' corpol;
e~tion, o.xcopt that tho gen01..,al asuembly 
may authorize any mtlnicipality to provide 
for tho pensioninG of tho salaried :mombe1...,s 
of its organizod policG force or fire 
department and the widows and minor child
ren of tho doconsod memboPs, and may 
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authorize any city of more than 
100)000 inhabitants to provide for 
the pensioning of other employees, , 
and may also author.ize payments from 
any public funds in to n fund or .·funds 
for paying benefits upon retirement, 
disability or death to persons emplo¥" 
ed arid paid out of any public fund 
for educational services; and to thai~ 
beneficiaries or estates." . . 

-• 

This section is a limitation on tho use of credit 
and grant of public funds by local governments, with certain 
exceptions which the Genera,l Assembly may authorize, However, 
the funds with which we are concerned · are those of the state 
and therefore this section ~s inapplicable. 

. Another soction relating to a retirement fund of 
any description (except the exemption under Section 38(a), 
supra), is found under Article IV, 11Executi ve D~partmen t, 11 

subheading "Highways, 11 Section 30 41 of the Constitution of 1945, 
This provision deals with tho funds collected for the purpose 
of maintainine the Hie;hway Department, and states that the 
funds realized from taxation for that purpose shall stand ap
propriated for diroo t uses, exoewt. • • • and a.nnng those excep
tions is the provision numbered ' ( 5) "- which says: 

11 ·1~ .;} -it- loss the cost, ;:- ir ·ito (5) of 
the shai•e of tho highway department 
in an;y- retirement program for state 
en~loyoes as may bo provided by law, 
~~-4 ~r i~11 , 

rl'hls could bo sald to elve the Legislature implied 
authority to a},)propriato ftmds for a Public School Hotirornent 
3.yste,;l which might be put into operation by law., Howevo11, the 
Supreme Court of Missouri., in tho case of State ex rel, Heaven 
v. Ziogenhein, 1•14 :Mo. 283, 1. c, 291, 45 s. V.i. 1099,. laid down 
a rule to follow in construing Constitutions as to the proper 
or lrapropor use of public funds. The court in that case said: 

"Tho courts should not search for plaus
ible reasons and specious pretexts to 
evade and set aside constitutional pro
hibitions ngains t the impl,oper use of 
public funds, and thereby unnocossnrily 
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incx•enso the burdene! of taxation. 
Upon tho cont:r'ary, all such pro
visions in the organic law of the 
State should be on.forced and made 
effoctual according to their plain 
meaninG and intent, 

11We are not unmindt'ul of the impor
tant services rendered by the of~ 
·fleers of the poli~e force and of the 
benefits derived from u~eir faithful~ 
ness in protectinG and gual"ding the 
lives and property of the citizens• 
They are officers of tho State, how ... 
E;~ver, and the Con's ti tu tion has declared 
that, like all others holding official 
stations,. they must rest content w1 th 
the remuneration fixed by la~ and 
after their services have been performed, 
no matter how valuable· they maJI· have 
been, tho city can not, as a gratuity or 
pension, 'erant public money to or in 
aid of' any individu.al,' and the courts 
have no power to requil"e 1 t to b<3 done. 
A peremptory writ m~st bo denied." 

• 

'rho only romninine constitutional limitation which 
bears on this question is 3oction 39 (1), iU'ticlo III, Consti
tution of r!iissou.ri, 1915, which rends: 

"Tho general assombly shall not have 
power: 

11 (1) Uso of 3tnto Credit in Aid of 
Others 7-Toei vo or land or to- -
author•ize tho c;ivirig or lendinc of tho 
Cl'odi t of tho s to. te in aid or to any 
porson, association, nu.nlcipal or 
othor corporation~" 

This section has boen construed by tho Supl"'omo Court 
of the United Statos in tho cnso of Colo v. City of LaGrange, 
5 Sup. Ct. 416, 113 U.s •. 1, 20 L. Ed. 896, 1. c. 898 1 where 
Mr. Justice Gray said: 

"Tho 13th section (same as above) por ... 
omptorily donios to tho state the power 
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of giving or lending its credit to; 
or becoming a stockholder in; any 
corporation whatevor.n (In paren
thosis ours) 

• 

We can sea no grotmds ,upon which to suppose that a 
debt has bean creatod against the state by this act. On the 
contrary, the state is appropriatinG funds to tho Retirement 
~)ystem, which funds a!'a to ba rctumed by it to the state with
in a stipulated period of time, Therefore, Section 39 (1), 
Article III, suprt;t, is also inapplicable. 

We have reviewed all of the provisions of·tho Consti
tution of M:i.csouri, 1945, which we believe appl1c'\b1tl, and find 
no restriction thatsuch purpose as is unc;tertaken in House Bill 
No. 15li is not within tho scope of the legislative power of 
the General As sombly .-

Wa have hereinbefore pointocl out that the system is 
a corporation, and it is also, in our opinion, such corporation 
as would fall under the classification of being a state agency, 

Mc0,uillin on Mtmicipal Corporations, 2cl Ed., Vol, 1, 
Seo. 125 1 pnc;e 309, in talking of public corporations, states: 

"First, public cot>poro.tions, variously 
styled public, political, civil and 
municipal, croatod by the sovereign 
power for public or political purposes, 
havinc; for their object the acl.r1tinis tra
tion of a ")Qrtion of the powor•s of tho 
s to. to, as counties, tovmships, paPishos, 
schools, roolnmation, il'rigation, road, 
lovoo, drainage, sanitary, fire and tax .. 
ing dist~icts, cities, towns, villages, 
and boroughs, Ol" municipal corpOl'ations, 
full or quasi-corporations, invostod with 
certain spocifiod subordinate powers, to 
bG exercised for local purposes connected 
with, and dosignod to promote, tho public 
good. Public corporations are not only 
creations, but instruraontalitios of the 
state, and-are subject to visitation and 
control." 

The Hetiroment systom was cl~eated by tho Legislature 
of the sto.to and has as its purpose tho establislunont of the 

!. 
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public school rotirement scheme, which is most certainly for 
tlle public good, The Board of Trustees is empowered to ad• 
minister the system which, as we have pointod out bof'ore, is 
a portion of that which the state itself could undertalce, 
Tho system, beinG croatod by the Legislature, is also under 

'tho control of the state and, this beinc so, is an inatrwnen
tality of the state· since it is subject to such control •. TJ:1e 
Leeislatu.re may amend or alter the act creatinG the systam and 
may also do away with the system, All school districts in the 
state, except those in cities o:t 75,000 population or m01 .. e, 
are in the system, Of course, these school districts have 
been held to be state agenci-es often. The case of State ex inf, 
McKittrick v. Whittle, 33:3 Mo, 705, 1. c, 709, statost 

"Respondent next contends that a. school 
district is not a political subdivision 
of the State. The authorities are to the 
contrary. It is definod by a standard 
text as follows: 

"'A school district, or a diatl .. ict board 
of education Ol' of school trustees, or 
other local school organization, is a 
subordinate acency, subdivision, or 
instrw.nontality of the state, performing 
the dtltios of the state in the conduct 
and n1.nintonance. of the public schools •' 
(56 c • J. 193. ) 

"This definition is approved by this 
court in State ex rel. v, Gordon, 231 
no. 547, 1 •. c. 574, 133 fl. w. 44, in 
which we said: 

n tA. school dis trio t is but the arrn and 
instrumentality of the State for one 
sinc;lo and noble purpose, viz., to edu
cate the children of tho district--a 
purpose dignified by solerrm l'ecogni tion 
in our Constitution (Sec. 1, Art. 11), 
roading: 11 A gonoral dlffus ion of lmowl
ede;e and intelligence being essential to 
the presorvation of tho rights and 
liberties of tho people, the Genel~al 
Assembly shall osto.blish and maintain 
f'roo public schools for tho 0ratuitoua 
instruction of all persons in this State 

. I 
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between tho ages of six and twenty 
years," In obedience to that consti
tutional mandate, tho General Assembly 
has established such schools and given 
over to school districts, acting through 
boards of directors, the sincle duty 
and authority to maintain them.• 

"In City of Edina to use v, School Dis
trict,· 305 Mo,· 452, 1, c, 461, 267 s. w. 
112, we also said: 

11 tUnder the Constitution of 1875, the 
public schools hnvo boon intrenched as 
a part of the State Government, and it 
is thoroughly established that they are 
an arm of that government and perform a 
public or govormuontal function, and not 
a special corporate or administrative 
duty. rrhoy aro purely public corpora tiona, 
as has always boon held in counties in 
this Stnte,t" 

.. 
• 

The prosont system h: therefore composed of boards 
which are already classified as state agencies. Nor does the 

, fact that the Doard of Trustoos is not appointed by tho Governor, 
by and with tho advice and consent of tho E)enate, o.ltel" the 
status of tho Ol1 ganizo.tion since such appointment is not essential 
to the establishment ofa state agency. 

'l'he systm:1 is supported by contributions which are 
mandatory and, in effect, tho General Assembly has ompov1erod the 
Boal"d of Trustoes to assess all of tho members. of tho system, 
which lands stronsth to tho fact that such system is a state 
ac;ency. 

Therefore 1 s inca tho !.?ublic 0Chool Hetiroman t System. 
of Missouri ifl a creature of the state, under its control, its 
tru.st0es commissioned by the Governor, l"opresontod by the Attorney 
Genornl 1s Office, audited by the State Auditor, and subject to 
the control of the state, wo nre of tho opinion that it is a state 
agency. As such, it is within the powor of the General Assembly 
to appropriate state funds to it as is undertaken in Section 85, 
House Bill No. 428. 

--- L_____.o( 
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Conclusion 

'l1he Public School Hetiremont Uy.stem of M:1.ssouri is a. 
sta.Jco agency and such appropriation as is undertaken by Section 
85, House Bill No .• 428, is therefore constitu.tiona.l, it being 
within the power of the General Assembly to appropriate state 
funds for state purposes. 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

JMA:EG 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. MAH'l'Di ANDEHSON 
Assistant Att~rney General 


